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for the keepingof the same and are charged before the barons of the
exchequer of Ireland to answer to the kingfor two parts of the issues
of the same from the time when the kingundertook the governance
of the realm, byforce of an ordinance in a Parliament of RichardII,
and could not support themselves or their house if two parts of their
possessions were withdrawn or theyhad to find fenciblemen according
to the ordinance, that theymay dwell in the realm of England and
their proctors in Ireland may dispose of their tithes, portions, fruits
and other goods, after payment of tenths and other charges to the
king,and send all their goods to Englandin aid of their maintenance,
notwithstanding the absence of the priors from Ireland or the said
ordinance. ByK.

MEMBRANE17.
April 24. Inspeximusand confirmation to John Seint Johan of letters patent

Westminster. (French)of the kingwhen prince dated at Hereford,30 September,
8 HenryIV,granting for life to the said John his knight 401.yearly
from the manor of Rysburgh,co. Buckingham,with power of distraint,
in lieu of another grant of 40 marks byletters patent, surrendered ;
so that he be not retained with anyone else.

ByK. & for 40$. paid in the hanaper.
Mandate in pursuance to the receiver. Et erat patens.

Sept. 12. Licence,for 201.paid in the hanaper by John de la Pomeray,
Westminster. * chivaler,' for him to enfeoff Edward Liegh,parson of the church

of Haccomb,David Hoghe,vicar of the church of Bukfastliegh,and
Robert Saundre,vicar of the church of Gabriell Stoke,of his manor
of PiryPomeray,co. Devon,held of the kingin chief, and for these
to enfeoff him and Joan his wife of the manor, to hold to themselves
and the heirs male of the bodyof John,with successive remainders to
Edward Pomeray,esquire, and the heirs male of his body,the heira
of his bodyand the right heirs of John.

April 24. Grant for life to the king's servant Robert Clyderoweof 6d. daily
Westminster, from the issues of the counties of Nottingham and Derby,in lieu of

a like grant to Richard Clapham byletters patent dated 21 November,
1 HenryIV, surrendered.

June 12. Inspeximus and confirmation to Robert Bonsergeant of letters patent
Westminster, dated 26 May,10 HenryIV, granting to him for life the fees and

profits from the hundred of Goudlokston,co. Leicester;so that
he be not retained with anyone else and the fees and profits do not

exceed the value of 20 marks yearly.

ByK. & for £ mark paid in the hanaper.

Sept. 18. Grant for life to the king's servant John de Burnham,yeoman of
Westminster, the king's chamber, for his good and gratuitous service, of the estate

and title pertaining to the kingin a messuage and other lands called
' Trenchantes Place ' in the town of Alton,co. Southampton,late
of Henry,lord of Beamond,not exceedingthe value of 121.yearly,
with issues after the death of Henry,without rendering anything
to the king. ByK.

Vacatedbysurrender.


